
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wow what a fantastic day!! 

We had a great turn out of members with 12 cars and 58 people including children for 

an awesome family day out.   

 

From the Croydon Lodge car park in Gore we headed off at 

10:30am to our first stop, Balfour Tavern.  The sun was beaming 

down making those nice cold beers taste even better. While we 

waited for a certain yellow Valiant to catch up that had some 

technical difficulties……..two more cars joined us as we headed to 

our lunch destination.  

  

Arriving at the Waikaia Pub just after 12, we were 

welcomed with a sense of normal with no talk or signs 

of the “vid” around. 

 

 

 

Southern Aussie Muscle Car Club 

Lunch Run 26th March 



While we enjoyed some delicious food and some more cold beverages there were a few 

prizes awarded.  

 

Scratchy Board: 

Vicki Hefford  

 

                           

 

 

 

              Members draw:  

              Kyle Nattrass 

 

Waikaia Tavern were nice enough to do a publicans choice.  

Wendy-Jane struggled to choose one winner (too many nice cars in the line up) a bottle 

of wine each was donated for 1st 2nd and 3rd.   

 

 

 

 

 

1st place was Mary-Anne Barclay’s VF Valiant 

2nd Place was Ben Cardwell’s Ford Fairlane  

      (with the fantastic sticker on the back)  

3rd Place was Andrew Mollison’s HQ Holden   

Everyone then headed off to other destinations, Riversdale 

pub, Taine Wilson’s and Michael & Casey’s place where the 

horses and one small child were fussed over while the boys 

looked at cars and had a few more beers.  

 



                                            Some also headed down to Shannon and Kylie’s home for 

Shannon’s birthday celebrations in Winton.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to everyone that came and supported the 

club.   It was an awesome sight to see our beautiful cars 

heading out on the country roads.  

 

My take of the day 

Cheers,  Casey Black      

 

We would like to welcome the following  

new members who joined recently: 

Kent Blythe,  Paul Degroot, Terry Haggart,   

Antony Julius, Jordan Kelly, Sean O’Neill  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Next Scheduled Events: 

• Winter Overnighter  16th July 

• Pub Crawl Poker Run 1st October 

• Xmas Run Kids Party  20th November 
 


